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HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL! WATCH HANDS AND
WAY YOU STAND, ADVISES DOROTHY GISH
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BY ESTHER HOFFMANN
"So much depends upon the way

you use your hands," said pretty Dor-
othy Gish, the other day.

When I asked her what her beauty
prescription was for keeping her
hands smooth and white she said:

"Of course, the way you use your
hands does not particularly make for
their whiteness. After the usual
care, which every
woman gives to all her person, there
is a grace of poise and gesture that,
if acquired, will give almost any girl
the reputation of having beautiful
hands.

"There is nothing which-help- s a
girl to acquire this as seeing herself
as others see her on the screen.

" 'Only a few girls are movie act-
resses,' some of the pretty seekers
after beauty will remark, 'How shall
we who are 'just girls' learn to use
our hands with grace?'
r "First," said Dorothy Gish, "you
must observe others and find where
the other girl is graceful and where
she is awkward. Then you must ob-

serve yourself after you have taken
your deep breathing exercise in the
morning, take a little time to perfect
yourself in grace. If possible stand
before a long mirror and practice
moving your hands to fix your hair,
to hold a book, to put on your hat, to
clasp and unclasp them while talk-
ing, to make the every-da- y gestures
when talking. Do this until it be-

comes second nature to you and you
will soon be called the girl with the
beautiful hands."
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Doctor Here, have this put up. It

will cost you about fifty cents.
Patient Doctor, will you lend me

the fifty cents.
Doctor Let me have the prescrip-

tion. There, you can now have it
filled for a quarter. The item I have
scratched out was nerve tonic Ne-

braska Awgwan.


